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I " Progromme Report

@Oneofthequolitiesintelligenthumqnsshorewithintelligenthorsesffithesomemistoketwicet.Foiexomple,wecoulnd.iresistthe
temptotion to celebrote the festive seoson by holding two functions soon ofter Chrisimos, Novelty
Jumping ot Tidworth on 9th Sundoy ond our Club Sociol ot Tedworth House on Fridoy l4th Jonuory.
The smollottendonce ot the former indicoted thot we hod probobly coincided with some other
horsy event in the disirict" (ln foct, /ou rngy not oppreciote the omount of dote iuggling thof
occomponies Progromme construction in on effort to ensure thot horsy fixtures do not coincide....
The select few who did toke porr in the Novelty Jumping oftemoon disported ihemselves with greot
ogility ond thoroughly enioyed the experience.

The Club Sociol on Jonuory l4th wos olso voted o most enioyoble occosion by oll who
porticipoted. The grocious ond comfortoble setting of Tedworth House, blozing log fires ond the
delectoble buffet supper were greotly opprecioted by oll oge groups, while the intrepid young
took port in the pulsoting bosement Disco without offecting the heoring of the les initioted....
(lncidentolly o sight worth recording wos of o young Grode Exom condidote studying her
revision notes in the midst of the Disco. Whot dedicotionl

This yeor, however, we plon to hold our sociol sonreiime before Christmos ond to print ond
sell the tickets well in odvonce.

Oun film "First,Aid for Horses" on February lst did not ottroct quite such o crowd os other
films hove, perhops becouse of its more speciolised interest. But oll present ogreed it wos worth
while, especiolly os we mode o profit for CIub funds.

Exom Success

We ore delighted thot the efforts of lnstructors ond Condidotes were so well reworded
by the record number of posses in the Grode exoms held ot Tedworth on Jonuory l6th ond olso ihot
the Andover Advertiser gove us such o good write-up. The results were os follows:

Grode l

Mrs. Lynette Gilbert, Mrs. Thelmo Pointer ond Mrs. Peto White.

Grode ll

Mr. Bill Austin, Mrs. Polly Llewellyn, Mrs. Shirley Myoll, Mr. ond Mrs. Creese,
Miss Suson Clork ond Mrs. Dione Richords.

It is hoped thot work olong similor lines will continue ond thot further dotes con be booked
for Grode ll ond lll Exoms respectively.

Further lnstruction

Urrfortunotely, there hos been some uncertointy qbout instruction sessions ond before finolising
our progromme in this respect ond booking quolified lnstructors, we need to know how mony members
ore (o) serious in their intentions ond (b) how much time they ore prepored to devote to instruction
ond proctice in ihe coming months.

All those interested ore requested to fill in the oppropriote cut-off slip ot the end ond
return it to our Secrelory Peto White without deloy.

We olso feel, however, thot there moy be some members who would like to improve both
their riding ond their horsets performonce without the possible stroin ond troumo of exominotion
preporotion. We ore quite prepored to orronge suitoble instruction provided ihot we receive the
required informotion os soon os possible.



Prix Coprilli Competition

This olwoys populor competition, orgonised so weil ogoin by Som Hort, took ploce
eventuolly on 20th Morch. With fhe some framework os lost yeor, Bourne Volley v. l.B.M.,
ond no Bourne Volley member riding his or her own horse, our teoms were mode up os follows:

"Western Teom "

ttEostern Teom"

Bill Austin on Kelly
Shirley Myoll on Biorney
Polly Lewellyn on Fello
Dione Richords on Trigger

Jenny Bowmon on Trigger
Zeeto Knight on Minty
Lynette Gilbert on Christmos
Sue Clork on Bloze

The close finish, l.B.M" leoding with o totol of 206 ond our Club, "Western" teom only
iust behind with 203, showed thot the riders were well motched. lt wos porticulorly interesiing to
see the chonge in o horse's performonce with different riders; thus proving thot the Prix Coprilli
competition is indeed o test of riding obility rsther thon o horse's dressoge experience.

Our thonks to Cothy Hort the Judge, whose remorks on the score sheets were consiructive
ond helpful ond to Peto White who went into oction os her wriier ot very short notice.

Annuol Genercl Meeting

ln his reportot the A.G.M. held ot Tedworih House on ITth Februory, the Choirmon congrotuloted
the committee for generoting so rnuch vitolity snd interest for running such o voried ond full
progromme throughout the yeor'. A speciol worc.J of thonks wos given to both Tino Bowyer ond Sondro
Olliver who resigned from the committee for donrertic reosons.

The Choirmon, Hon. Tressurer ond Hon. Secretory were re-elected ond new members elected
tc the committee were Shirley Myoll, Polly Llewellyn ond Lynette Gilbert.

Our Secretory, Peto White, hos now moved ond her new oddress ond telephone number ore:
The Hoy Woin, 105, Cherqy Orchsrd, Burboge. Tel : Burboge 559.

The Treosurer reported thot with steodily increosing rnenibership ond severol lucrotive
functions, the Club is in o mueh beiter siote fincneiolly" Nevertheless, rising costs necessitqte
on increose in the onnuo! subscription which is now t2.50 for o riding member ond f2.00 for o
non-riding member. (Will oll those from whorn subscriptions ore due, pleose send them direct to our
Treosurer, Normon Creese, 2l , Nursery Rood, Solisbury) .

Our President, Dovid Pockmon, presented certificctes to the members who possed their
Grode I ond ll Riding Club Fxominotions. He ond Gilly Focer were then thonked by the Choirmon
for the selvice they ore giving the Club in running the Bulk Fodder Scheme. (Further detoils re:
tlre scheme be!ow).

The only discordont rrote of the rneeting concerned criticism of the teom selection for Club
Competitions. To ensure thot crll eligible riding members ore in the picture ond hove equol
opportunities, o further teor-off slip is included with the progromme. All those who would like
to be considered os prospective nrenibers of our Cluk, Teoms ore requested to complete the slip ond
return it to Pelo White fls soon os possible.
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1. Reminders

Bulk Fodder Scheme

New members may like to know and all members are reminded that orders should be

placed yith David Packman by the third yeek in each month. Orders are normally
ready for collection on the first Sunday in the following month or during an

evening by arrangement. Stud nuts, sugar beet and crushed oats are all in
plentiful supply at the moment and are excellent valuer Butr to keep the
organiser of the seheme solvent, cheques for the exact amount g5! b" tendered
(made payable to Mr. Packman), when an order it colLected.

Officers of the Committee

President David Packman, Lockrs Drove, Upton. Hatherden 2O5

Chairman Sam Hart, 1 Sarum Close, Shipton Bellinger. Tidworth 5J78

Vice Chairman Nixie Taverner, l{ressle Cottage, Upper Clatford. Andover 2!!4

Secretary Peta lJhite, The Hay Wain, 10! Cherry Orchard, Burbage. Burbage 559

Treasurer Norman Creese, 27 Nursery Roadr Salisbury.

4. Notes oI our forthcoming Programme

l{e have tried to maintaln our reputation by providing a rvaried and interesting
programmer for the next two months but, as always, the ultimate success of any
Club function i s determined by the attendance and attitude of ihe participants.
For instance, we yant to attract as many riders as possible - from within and

outside the Club - to our special Jubilee Hunter Trials on I'lay 1st. But we could
do uith some active help from both riding and non-riding members rqther than
over-burdening the faithful few. If you wculd like to help with adminstrationt
fence judging or in any other uay, please contact Jenny Patterson or Marty Hoare
as soon as possible.

yog will see that Mr Kilpatrick of the Herridge Stud has kindly agreed to another
visit, as promised, to see some of the young stock. I understand tltere should be

at least 12 foals on view for cur visit on Saturday 16th April. The attendance
for our first visit x.as so spectacular, Mr Kilpatrick and his wife have been

inspired to offer us tea next timet Naturally, they will need to krow, in ad?ance
how many to cater for. Sc, would yorr pllase contact Peta l{hite at least three
days before, if you want to join the party. (see over)

I NSTRUCTI ON

I would like to have mounted
regularly and punctually and
B.H.S. Instructor.

Name and Address

Instruction! am willing to attend classes arranged
will pay lOp for each session given by a qualified

. -S$se- Height. JI81.#- -Ii:5-
General ImProvement
Grades I and 11
Grade lll
Grade lV

Please complete and return io Peta White
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The same proviso really appties fon practical demonstrations such as the one
on Plaiting and Pulling arranged for April lgth. Peta White and Marty Hoare
( who are both experts ), will be demonstrating and would like everyone to
have the opportunity of practising. It would treJ.p therefore, if they can be
told in advance of anticipated nunbers so that rmodelsr and pupils can be
suitably positioned and facilities arranged forrHaving a Gor.

Plans are afoot for practcal demonstrations on Breaking and Schooling and
Lungeing in June; for a Jubilee Ride and a grand Jubilee Gymkhana. l{e should
welcome and ideas and suggestions you havw which can be discussed at our next
Committee on ApriI zOth.

Finallyr the R.A. Pony CIub has a fer* places left for their c()ach outing to
Badminton on Saturday ZJrd April ( Cross Country day) at only €1.JO per head.
If you are interested, Please contact Mrs Appleton at WeyhilL 2419, quickly.

Personal Tit-Bi ts

You will be pleased to krtow that Tina Bowyer now has a new baby son and Sue
Hobbins a nev baby daughter.
Our warmest congratulations too, to Sue Way (nee Appleton) r+ho won the Novice
Cup at Crookham and is now an Intermediaten

Best. Wishes for Daster and good goi.ng for your horses.

Nixie Taverner

TEAM SELECTION

I would like to be considered as a prospective member of a Riding Club Team
and have indicated my interest(s) on this slip.

Name and Address Horse Heioht tvpe of Tearn Tick

Show Jumping
Cross Countr-'v
Prix Caprilli
Dressage

Please complgle_and retuqE_ tLPera i{Erie
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